FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

WHAT IS THE RAMS CLUB?
The Rams Club is the athletics fundraising organization at The University of North Carolina. Members provide critical support for student-athlete scholarships, facilities, and team support. Members enjoy great benefits including ticket priority, special events and more.

WHO CAN JOIN THE RAMS CLUB?
Anyone can join The Rams Club! You must be a current UNC student to join The Student Rams Club. Join at ramsclub.com/studentrams.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST TO BE A MEMBER?
You can join The Student Rams Club for just $25 a year! Non-student memberships begin at $100 a year.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF BEING A STUDENT RAM?
There are many benefits of being a Student Ram including: t-shirt, priority football student ticket opportunities, invitations to exclusive tours and events with Carolina coaches, access to the Rams Club Patio before home football games, subscription to Born & Bred magazine, discounts at local retailers, Rams Club car decal, priority points for your Rams Club membership, giveaways, and more!

WILL JOINING THE STUDENT RAMS CLUB HELP ME GET TICKETS TO FOOTBALL AND MEN’S BASKETBALL GAMES?
As an enrolled student at UNC, you have complimentary access to all sporting events using your One Card. Football and men’s basketball do require a ticket and tickets are allocated using a lottery system. However, members of the Student Rams Club can receive football tickets in advance of the lottery through the Student Ram priority ticket claim. Currently, the Student Rams Club does not offer priority tickets for men’s basketball. However, we do have regular ticket giveaways which are exclusive to members of the Student Rams Club.

I AM A CAROLINA PARENT, SHOULD I JOIN THE RAMS CLUB?
Absolutely! By joining The Rams Club, you will receive member benefits that you can utilize while visiting your hard-working student in Chapel Hill! For more information on membership levels and benefits, visit ramsclub.com/membership.